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BOOK REVIEWS.

OUJR PUBIaC SCîxaox.

\Vc have rccivcd a sinLall pamphlet of twenty.
two pages, from the pen of George Bl. Elliott, of
AlcG ill Nonial Schiool, in whichi the "wvants " of
our Public Schools -ire srnewhiat fully cliscussecl.
The author Nvould aiscard the educatioîîal systemn
of this cotintry, wvhich places the University at the
hiead,- and thc Public and Iligli Schools as subor-
dinate meibets of tie systenm. N-e lîolds the Pri-
mary Schools, hy whielh we suppose lic mecans Ptib-
lic Schools, ta be the fioundatioîî of any systein of
education, and conscquently cntitled ta Uie largcst
share af Governrnent support. The writer's ideas
of Primary instruction are good. In speaking of
the deficiencies of înany of our teachers,' lic says :

" If you inquire for Uic result of this teaching,1
you will leara t hat chilîren who have rcad scores of
school-readers, cantaining a large amount of inform-j
ation, comnion and uncommon, have no real know-
ledge af the things they have read about. Children
wvho have " gone throughi geography, " as the phrase

is, yet cannot describe the source, flow, and dis-
charge of the nearest spring brandi ; who can do
every sum in arithmetic, yct iii the cauinting house
area Jiave leared by theafrt eteyprlemn of an.
reo noaveplussed at theafrt svett ie of acns;

mar, yet cannot wvrite a page ivithout a grammatical
lufder. It is flot that these subjects are difficuit,
but the child lias neyer beca taught ta observe, ta
express bis knowvledge, and ta apply it ta the real-
ity of life. The wvards af books may have become
familiar, but the langunge of books bas flot been
learaed, siinply because no language caii be Iearned

tilI the tbhiîýs, acts, and relations it represents, caiti
be learned.

Mr. ILlliott lias certaiiily struck tic righit chord
here. Any penoaî who lias had anything ta do with
Public Examitnations cauld ilut fail ta, sec the parrot-
lilce recitations wvhicli srne teachers, in their igno-
raince of truce c<lucation, pranounceci admirable.
Nothingr ini the whîole performnce but the meresi
repetition of facts and mîanies, without aîiy mntal'
assinilation whatever.

The stanidard wvhiclî lie lias set for the teachier is
ri ligh oie, but no highier than Uic educational in-
tercsts af tic country require. The moral clemen.t
is thus tcricly alludcd: ta

" Every teachier should be a moralist and thea-
logian, and possess a hieart in wvhicli morality-pure
Christian morality-is establislied in the love and
faine af Uic Omnipotenxt. The school that is want-
ing in the influence or' such a heart, is withouit thîe
vital spark. We asic not for sectarianism-it is the
banc af truc înorality and religion. Neither do we
ask, for that moral instruction or religion tlîat cornes
in the cold formai prayer. It is tlîat religious mar-
ality which acts in evcry action, breathes inevery
breath, lives in every liie--that which from its
abundance ia the heart fliws in every vein, and
lends its sweet and benign influence ail around-
that should adorn the teachcr's instructions."

We comrnend thç pamphlet ta tic profession, -be-
lieving, thougi it smacks strongly ai ?Beecherism,
that the ideas ivhich it sets forth a.re wvorthy of con-
sideration.


